It is suggested that a synergistic interplay of smoking and general underground aerial pollution (rather than dust inhalation alone) is responsible for the excess prevalence of chronic bronchitis in the miner who smokes.
Extensive research has taken place in the last I0 years on many aspects of chronic bronchitisclinical, pathological, physiological, and epidemiological. One facet of the latter that has been treated with sustained interest is the relative prevalence of the condition in various occupations and especially the dust-exposed occupations.
Of these, coal-mining has been most intensively studied. A higher prevalence of symptoms of chronic bronchitis in coal-miners has been reported by many workers in recent years from Britain, America, Germany, and elsewhere (Higgins and Cochrane, I96I; Higgins, Cochrane, Gilson, and Wood, i959 ; Bohme and Lent, i95i; Pemberton, I956; Carpenter, Cochrane, Gilson, and Higgins, I956;  Higgins, Oldham, Cochrane, and Gilson, I956; Hyatt, Kistin, and Mahan, I964; Vyskocil, I964 Gasthaus (I958) claim that there is a correlation. In any case, there is no good evidence that the respiratory symptoms in coal-miners are in fact due to the inhalation of dust.
It appeared important to determine whether there is also an increased prevalence in workers in the South African gold-mines. These workers are exposed to quantitatively low dust exposures with high free silica content (50% to 70%) in contrast to the high dust levels with low silica content in coal-mines.
Previous studies in South Africa have suggested that, in gold-miners suffering from dyspnoea but without evidence of silicosis, there is no significant relationship between the grade of dyspnoea and dust exposure but dyspnoea was correlated with evidence of airway obstruction and with hyperventilation on effort. Dyspnoeic men had a high incidence of cough, sputum, and rhonchi, suggesting that bronchitis was the likely cause (Zwi, I960) .
No studies comparing the prevalence of chronic bronchitis in miners and ex-miners and non-miners from a geographically defined population have as yet been carried out on South African gold-miners. Indeed, no such comparative studies between miners and non-miners on any variety of random samples have been carried out.
A study by Zwi and Becklake (I958) Before the survey was started a publicity brochure incorporating a fairly detailed explanation of its purposes and the procedures to be applied was delivered to every house in the town through the good services of the Town Council which gave the project its full public support.
The survey was carried out from the beginning of February, I962 to the end of April, I963. The winters are fairly warm, sunny, and dry by day, though cold at night. The summer is interspersed with thunderstorms. The annual rainfall is about 25 inches (63-5 cm.).
The Sample Every third house was visited and all men over the age of 35 were interviewed. The whole survey was conducted by one investigator who is a medically orientated mine hygiene officer. If the men in any house refused to co-operate a neighbouring house was taken. This did not happen often-in fact there were only seven refusals. The survey was limited to white Caucasian men.
Eight hundred and twenty-seven men over 35 were interviewed, of whom 562 (68%) had been exposed to dust and 265 (32%) had never been so exposed. A person who had worked in a scheduled dusty area on a mine was classified as 'exposed to dust' however short the period.
Questionnaire on Respiratory Symptoms
The long questionnaire approved by the Committee on the Aetiology of Chronic Bronchitis of the Medical Research Council of Great Britain (I96I) was adapted as follows: (a) the section on nasal catarrh was deleted; and (b) a section on allergic history, both personal and in blood relations, was added.
Neither of these nor other minor changes affect the matter to be presented and discussed in this paper.
Since well over half the population sample were Afrikaans-speaking and since it was considered important to put the questions in the subject's native language, the questions were all translated. Great care was used in the translation to reflect as accurately as possible the correct nuance of the question. The investigator who carried out the survey was himself fluent in both languages.
No clinical examination was done. Certain simple tests of lung function were carried out on the whole sample, the results of which will be discussed in a separate paper (Sluis-Cremer, Walters, and Sichel, this journal, p. I3).
Every person was given a universal container for the measurement of a one-hour sample of sputum produced immediately after rising; this was measured by the interviewer.
Characteristics of the Samples
The 562 persons in the dust-exposed group and the 265 without dust exposure are compared as far as age, standing and sitting heights, weight, and smoking habits are concerned. Table I shows the quinquennial age distribution of the two groups. It will be noted that the dustexposed group are slightly younger, average age 44.9 years, than the group without exposure whose average age is 46 5 years. Tables II and III give the distribution of the standing and sitting heights of the subjects in the two groups. Those in the dust-exposed group are slightly shorter (standing height 69-i in. (175 cm.) ) than those in the non-dust-exposed group (standing height 69-5 in. (I76 cm.) ).
There is no difference in the sitting heights between the two groups, each being 34-8 in. (57 cm.) (Tables II and III) .
The weight distribution is presented in Table IV ; persons in the dust-exposed group are on average 4.5 lb. (2 kg.) heavier than those in the non-dustexposed group.
In any such study as this, characterization of the smoking habits of the persons in the two groups is of the greatest importance. Table V shows that, although there are more 'present smokers' in the dust-exposed group, the quantitative distribution of smoking (Table VI) in the two groups is similar and the 'present smokers' ' average daily consumption in the dust-exposed group exceeds that in the non-dust-exposed group by a very small margin of I 5 cigarettes daily, which is not significant at the 5% probability level. In the dust-exposed group five persons had been certified as suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis. As all these had only minimal lesions with no cavitar, the number tion and had received full treatment, it was :he ounces of considered that the lesions would be unlikely to r hand-rolled contribute significantly to the degree of cough and ixed smokers, phlegm, and they were accordingly retained in the rigarettes. To sample.
The dust-exposed group is subjected to a preemployment examination, including radiological examination on a large film, and subsequently compulsory annual radiological and clinical examinations are done. The number of cases of lung and heart disease in this group that might contribute to the symptoms of cough and phlegm is certainly reduced by this procedure compared with the nondust-exposed group.
Orie, Sluiter, Vries, and Witkop (I960) believe that the development of chronic bronchitis is greatly facilitated by inheriting an 'asthmatic' constitution. Questions relating to a history of certain allergic conditions in the respondent himself or in blood relations were asked. Answers to questions relating to hay fever, asthma, urticaria, eczema, and rash resulting from medicines were available in all persons interviewed in the survey. A positive answer to one of these questions, concerning either the respondent himself or blood relations, was obtained in 60o7% of the dust-exposed group and in 55-I% of the non-dust-exposed group. These two percentages are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability.
Twenty-seven persons in the dust-exposed group had radiological signs of silicosis. A series of statistical tests was carried out to ascertain whether this group differed from the non-silicotic members of the dust-exposed group in age, smoking habits, or incidence of bronchitis. The average age of the silicotics was 49.5 (S.D. 7*4) years and of the nonsilicotic, dust-exposed group 44-7 (S.D. 7 2) years. A comparison of the smoking habits of the above two groups is given in Table VII and shows that the differences are not significant (X2 = 3-59I with 3 degrees of freedom). There was no significant difference in the incidence of chronic bronchitis in the two groups (this is discussed later). The silicotics were therefore retained in the dust-exposed sample. It will be seen that the chronic bronchitis rate for the dust-exposed group is twice that for the group without dust exposure.
The influence of age on the rates of chronic bronchitis is shown in Table IX .
It will be noted that the dust-exposed group show a markedly higher rate of chronic bronchitis in all age groups. It will also be seen that there are, as expected, steadily increasing rates with age in the non-dust-exposed group but that this is much less marked in the dust-exposed group. All previous studies have shown that smoking habits have an overwhelming effect on chronic bronchitis rates. Table XI gives the percentages of present smokers among those with and without chronic bronchitis for both the dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed groups.
The percentage of persons smoking at present is very significantly higher in the group with chronic bronchitis (p < o-oi). This applies to both the dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed groups. separately for the dust-exposed and non-dustexposed groups. The average weights in grammes of daily tobacco consumption for each individual group are also given. There is a trend for the incidence of chronic bronchitis to increase with tobacco consumption in the non-dust-exposed group. This trend is distinctly less evident in the dust-exposed group.
Of importance is the clear excess in the incidence of chronic bronchitis in the dust-exposed compared with the non-dust-exposed group for every class of tobacco consumption where an adequate sample was obtained. It is clear that some factor is operative in the dust-exposed group, increasing the incidence of chronic bronchitis over and above the effect of smoking.
It is interesting to note that the major increase in the incidence of chronic bronchitis occurs between the 'no smoking' and 'light smoking' (5-I4 g./day) groups. The very fact that one smokes at all is more important in the causation of bronchitis than the actual quantity of tobacco consumed per day.
The interaction between smoking and mining is also clearly discernible in Table XIII. The differences in chronic bronchitis rate between the dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed groups are highly significant for present smokers (at o-oi% level of probability) and almost significant at the 5% probability level for past smokers. The difference for non-smokers is not significant at the 5% level of probability.
A more stringent criterion for defining chronic bronchitis was then applied. This demands an affirmative response to the same questions as were used for definition I and, in addition, a positive (Higgins, I957) .
A highly significant difference in the incidence of chronic bronchitis between the dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed groups is again obtained (X2 = 9X36; i degree of freedom) as shown in Table XIV. The effect of smoking and of age on the prevalence of this more serious form of chronic bronchitis is shown in Table XV .
To determine whether belonging to the dustexposed group is a further hazard in the chance of 55 where the difference has become less marked but is still important, although no significant difference could be established due to the relatively small number of subjects in the individual smoking categories. Table XVII shows the incidence of chronic bronchitis in the silicotic and non-silicotic members of the dust-exposed group, as diagnosed by definition I, and 
Discussion
The average stem height of the two groups is in fact identical.
Personal and Family History of Allergy Of the dust-exposed group 6o07% and of the non-dustexposed group 55-I% gave affirmative responses to one of the questions directed to eliciting the presence of some aspect of personal or family history of allergy. These differences are not significant at the 5% probability level.
Smoking Habits There are more current smokers and fewer non-smokers in the dust-exposed group, the incidence of past smoking being very similar in the two groups.
The quantitative distribution (g./day) of the smokers in the two groups is very similar, and there is a negligible difference of I-5 g. between the average daily tobacco consumption of the two groups.
The difference in the percentage of present smokers in the two groups is, however, significant at the I % probability level and the need for careful standardization for smoking before any difference in prevalence is attributed to other factors, such as dust exposure or exposure to the general underground environment, is obvious.
Comparability of the Two Groups Of the various personal factors which might influence the prevalence of chronic bronchitis, age, somatotype, personal and family history of allergy, and smoking habits might be considered as important.
Age Table I shows that although the dustexposed group is slightly younger, this is by only i-6 years in average age. Further, the distribution of ages in quinquennial steps in the groups is comparable. The slightly smaller percentages of older subjects in the dust-exposed group would tend to reduce the prevalence of chronic bronchitis in this group.
Somatotype The dust-exposed group is on average slightly shorter (by o04 in.; io mm.) and heavier (by 4-6 lb.; 2 kg.) than the non-dust-exposed group. The distribution of the different weight groups in the dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed samples is, however, reasonably similar. Even should somatotype be a factor of significance in the prevalence of chronic bronchitis, these differences are not likely to be significant in this regard. The differences are actually less than expected as the dust-exposed population had been subject to a preemployment examination and medical selection.
Awareness of Chest Symptoms Another factor, which may be different in the two groups might be called 'awareness of chest symptoms'. The dustexposed group, apart from being exposed to a preemployment examination, is regularly questioned about chest symptoms including cough, sputum, dyspnoea, wheezing, etc., during the course of a compulsory annual examination. This procedure might well heighten awareness of these symptoms and increase the likelihood of positive answers or increase the grade of symptoms and sharpen the memory for episodes of exacerbation or loss of work due to such exacerbations.
In order to examine this, Table XIX was constructed. This records for each grade of phlegm production, as deduced from the answers in the questionnaire, the actual amount of sputum produced in the first hour after rising. Phlegm was graded as follows. Grade o comprises those who disclaim they produce phlegm on most days for as much as three months a year. Grade i comprises those who claim this but in addition usually bring up phlegm from the chest first thing in the morning or during the day or at night in the winter. Grade 2 comprises those who produce phlegm first thing in the morning and during the day or at night in the winter for as much as three months a year. It will be seen from Table XIX that the dustexposed and non-dust-exposed groups present similar correlations for measured phlegm as against grade of phlegm, and there is no indication in this table that the dust-exposed group is exaggerating this symptom to any marked extent.
A further examination into the possibility of such bias in a separate paper does, however, present evidence that in the symptom of dyspnoea a bias to answering in a higher grade appears to be present in the mining group (Sluis-Cremer, Walters, and Sichel, I967).
Socio-economic Status Socio-economic status may affect chronic bronchitis prevalence (Brown, McKeown, and Whitfield, I958) . It is, therefore, important that the two groups are very similar in this respect and represent a homogeneous community in socio-economic status and living conditions.
Atmospheric pollution can be ignored as a factor in this study.
Methodology The complete survey was carried out by one interviewer and the problem of interobserver variation does not therefore arise.
The application of this questionnaire to another language group has been successfully carried out before (Olsen and Gilson, 1960 Tables XV and XVI. It is also clear that although smoking greatly increases the prevalence of chronic bronchitis, the actual amount smoked has little demonstrable influence. This finding applies to both definitions and, in addition, suggests that the small difference in the amount smoked between the dust-exposed and nondust-exposed groups is of no importance.
A significant difference between dust-exposed and non-dust-exposed groups in prevalence of chronic bronchitis (definition I) exists for both present smokers and past smokers but not for persons who had never smoked. This also holds for the different grades of smokers where adequate samples exist (Table XII) .
The higher rates for non-smokers among the dust-exposed group in Tables XI and XII are due to the inclusion of the ex-smokers among the nonsmokers.
Tables IX and XVI show that the prevalence of chronic bronchitis is far more dependent on age among the non-dust-exposed than among the dustexposed group for both definitions of chronic bronchitis. This suggests that in the dust-exposed group the factors causing chronic bronchitis, i.e., smoking, act more rapidly and completely on the susceptible section of the population. Similarly, Table X indicates that chronic bronchitis has nearly reached a maximum prevalence (5o05%) in the II-I5 years' service group and that in the longer service groups there is little tendency to increase. This trend is present in most of the age groups with the possible exception of those over 55 years.
That dust inhalation is not the sole and direct cause of the differences in chronic bronchitis rate is strongly indicated by the fact that miners who have never smoked do not show an excess rate for chronic bronchitis. The situation is similar to that in Yokohama asthma where the majority of those affected are smokers. Aerial pollution appears to require the action of a co-factor, i.e., smoking, to Chronic Bronchitis in Miners and Non-miners: An Epidemiological Survey of a Gold-mining Area ii cause serious disease and disability (Phelps and Koike, I962) . That dust is not a major factor is also suggested by the fact that the silicotics do not have a further significant excess of chronic bronchitis (Tables XVII and XVIII) . However, the sample is unfortunately rather small.
A comparison between the prevalence of chronic bronchitis in those working on surface installations exposed to dust only and those working underground and exposed to the total underground environment was not possible from our data. The majority of the miners, however, had underground service, and it seems reasonable to seek the factors causing the prevalence of chronic bronchitis underground. Little is known of the relevant prevalence of viral and other respiratory tract infections in miners and whether underground conditions are more conducive to the spread of these infections. Over- This survey has produced no data about the severity of chronic bronchitis in South Africa. It is generally believed that the condition more often takes a more serious course in the United Kingdom than elsewhere. The relative severity of the condition in South Africa and whether there are in this respect differences between miners and non-miners requires further study.
